
Mrs.
uit"

Chief Maama says he was
never contacted by Mrs. Mare
keng or anyone on her behalf.
"How could I have ordered her
to leave?"

The Chief says neither he
nor his father, who turned
over the Chieftainship to him
in 1956. received any request
to grant asylum, and asks:
"How could I have 'adamant
ly refused' a request that was
never made?"

The Chief says be intends to
seck legal redress and
damages.

the Basutoland National ,Party
and disapproved of Mrs.
Mafekeng being defended on
his doorstep by African Na
tional Congress organisers".
He was reported to have
threatened to make the issue
a major plank in the present

' pre-election campaign.
In his statement, Chief Maa

rna says this report "is com
pletely false regarding me. It
defames my name, my four
villages and the Basuto," who,
he adds. "are known for their
hospitality, friendliness and
helpfulness.';

I
P.E. Workers F·g t
Drastic e cions

PORT ELIZABETH. ERNMENT'S BANISHMENT
BARELY TWO WEEKS ORDER TO FLEE HER

AFTER ELIZABETH HOME, THE WORKERS IN

MAFEKENG, PRESIDENT ~~~NC~O~~ H~~Z~~~~
~~DT~!N~~RJC~~Ri~~~ UNION WERE FACING A
UNION. HAD BEEN WAGE AITACK FROM
FORCED BY THE GOV- LANGEBERG KO-OPERA

SIE.
Last week the workers at

••IrJ••;::r-r'~~!! I~=:e~:~~~~ t::trttheE~::e~~
wages laid down in Wage De
termination No. 179 would be
paid as from Friday, November
20.

In terms of this determination
issued by the Wage Board in August
last year - wage rates are fixed
which are lower than those already
being paid to the workers under
the agreement between the trade
union and the employers.

In some cases, such as labourers,
there is a reduction of as much as
lOs. per week from the total wage
of £3 3s. 3d. now being paid.

STOPPED WORK
When the workers at Langeberg

heard of the cuts in store for
them, the men in the carpentry de
partrnent filed out and submitted
their reference books for discharge.

At first the management was pre
pared to let them go, but when
men from other departments also
came out, the management decided
to call separate meetings of the men
and women workers. The women
refused and demanded to attend the
same meeting as the men.

When the management insisted on
separate meetings, the workers
stopped working and most of the
gooseberries that were being hand
led that day went to waste.

At first the women took the
management to. task for telling the
men that the women bad already
accepted cuts in their wages, and

.........oiiiiiiiiiiiiI-..i..iiiioii... ...._....I1 (Continued on page 6)

CAPE TOWN.
CHIEF Alexander Maama,

Chief of the Qhoboshea
neng at Roma Mission, Basuto
land, has issued a press
statement denying the report
prominently published in tbe
Sunday and daily press in
South Africa that he had re
fused to grant Elizabeth Mafe
kens asylum when she arrived
in Bamtoland,

The original report - stated
that Chief Maama had "or
dered Mrs. Mafekeng from his
tribal boundaries because he
was an ardent supporter of

11 1 Never To ld
Mafelc.eng to

Bas uto Chief Denies Press Stories

I '

WITH E,LIZABETH MAFEKE,NG

ANC Protest
To French
Ambassador

RIGHT: ANC officials A.
Nzo and T. Nkobi walk past
demonstrators carrying pla
cards denouncing the A-bomb
test to present their protest to
the French ambassador.

BELOW: An official in the
French Embassy hands back
the protest. The Ambassador
had refused to accept it.

fop
That

-8 mb
Test!



SAME COURSE

NEW AGE XMAS DANCE
AS USUAL

~J)ITORIAL

May we remin d the Nati onalist Government of the noble
words of the Ame rican Declaration of Independence, the docu
ment on which the United States of Americ a was founded, which
states:

"We hold these truths to be self-evident, that all men are
crea ted equa l, that they are endowed by their Creator with certain
inalienable righ ts, that amongst these are Life, Liberty and the
pursui t of Happiness. That to secure these rights, Governments
are instituted amo ngst men. deriving their just powers from the
consent of the gove rned. Th at whenever any form of government
becomes destructive of these ends, it is the Right of the People
to alter or abolish it, and to institute new government, laying its
founda tion on such princi ples and orga nising its powers in such
form , as to them shall seem most likely to effect their Safety and
Happin ess.

"Prudence indeed shall dictate that governments long estab
lished should not be changed for light and trans ient causes; and
accordingly alJ experience hath shown, that mankind are more
disposed to suffer, while evils are sufferable, than to right them
selves by abolishing the forms to which they are accust omed.
But when a long train of abuses and usurpations, pursuing in
variably the same object, evinces a design to reduce them under
absolute Despotism, it is their right, it is their duty, to throw off
such government, and to provide new guards for their future
security."

These words were first published on July 4, 1776, when the
American states severed their connection with the British Empire.

Let the Nat iona lists learn from history that governmen ts can
only get peace by "d eriving their Just powers from the consent of
the governed ." Othe rwise not all the ir shock troo ps and Saracens
will save them from learn ing this lesson the har d way.

AND NOW THE,STORM
TROOPS

We Have Lost A
Field-Marshal

Our South African Governmen t has set out on the same
course. Denied the vote, or any real say in determ ining their own
future, the Non-White majority of our population are to be forced
to accept apartheid . They have shown in a thousand ways that
they do not want it , and have time and again been goaded into
open struggle aga inst it. Our recent history has been scarred

The news of Mrs. Mafekeng's with the riot and bloodshed of Zeerust and Sekhukhuneland,
banishment has shaken the peo- Natal, the Eastern Cape and Paarl, not to mentio n the women's
ple of the world and has shown resistan ce to pas ses.
~~~e~~U\~~ ~~s.N~~f~k~~~ ~sov~ But the Government refuses to turn back or compromise. As
very courageous woman. deter- the tem po of conflict mounts, the bans and banishments, jailings
mined to free the Africans from and deport ations are stepp ed up. And in the background the
the White yoke of slavery im- Government ma rshals its storm troop s for the ultimate show
'~es.:~ by the Nationalist Govern- down which, it is evidentl y convinced, still lies ahead.

Who can save Mrs. Mafekeng? What sort of Governme nt is this which governs in the certain
And Mrs. Mafekeng is not the knowledge that its policies will provoke civil war? And which
first to receive such a notice. She yet insists that it has the right , God -given forsooth, to continue
is the 80th. Why didn't the poli- to govern?
~~c:; t~~a ct;::t e~~tes?orgwn~~~ti~h~ WE SAY IT IS A TYRANNY, BASED ON FORCE, NOT
concentration camps were built, THE WILL OF THE MAJORITY OF THE PEOPLE; AND
the politicians and Native Repre- ABUSING ITS AUTHORITY TO ENTRENCH THE PRlVI
sentatives in Parliament knew LEGE OF THE TINY MINORITY AGAINST THE INTE-
~~~u~6~;riN~~t what did they RESTS OF THE VAST BULK OF THE POPULAnON.

cha!I~~~~ r;~~~~~itty o;f~hse Afrt U.S, EXAMPLE
cans. Until such time as the slaves
of their own country have a say
in the affairs affecting them, we
can expect an endless struggle.

All the political organisations
in the four provinces must form
a united front under the leader
ship of the ANC to fight the com'
mon enemy, the Nationalist Gov
ernment. To start with the strug
gle must be all-out against the
pass laws, which is the first yoke
of slavery.

Mayibuyc Afrika!
O. P. PHOOFOLO

Ex-Transvaal President of
Basutoland Congress Party,
exiled to Basutoland in Janu
ary 1959 under Section 12 of

the Urban Areas Act.

The news of Mr. Lionel For
man's death has been a great
shock to me, who knew him per
sonally, and to the freedom-loving
people all over the globe, particu
larly in Africa.

Lionel was a brave field mar
~aI in the ranks of the libera
tion army. Although he was
physically unfit, he never spared
any efforts or made an excuse to
perform the duty of the liberation
cause.

Though we have lost such a
man who believed in human dig
IJ'Jty and freedom for all. his ser
vice will ever be remembered in
the history of the just cause.

May Lionel Rest in Peace.
TOlV O HERMAN JA-TOlVO

Ovambolana

MAFEKENG BAN A
CHALLENGE TO
AFRICAN UNITY

NEW AGE, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 26, 1959

HUNGARIAN HOOLIGANS
PROVED SOVIET ACTION

WAS RIGHT
THE Minister of Defence, Mr. Erasmus, has announced that

16 intern al security units are to be esta blished in the Unio n.
" It is generally supposed:' reported the Cape Argus last Satur

day, " that one of Mr. Erasmus' reasons for forming these units
is to help foresta ll situat ions such as have occurred this year in

At the time of the execution of again be groaning under the yoke the Rh odesian Federation and the Belgian Congo."
Nagy I was indignant that such of 'white terror' and World War Mr. Erasmus said these tank and infantr y regiments would
~~~~~ry~~o~~s:~~~ci~fiyaa:oIci~~l~~ ~~cho~~~re~~ve become just that 1ooo- -..::IilII""-_-....lo.........=~.. 1be posted in strategic areas thr ougho ut the Union and would be
sidered that the Hungarian upris- V. S. GOLDBERG known as "shock regiments" because of their mobility and strik -
ing was a genuine people's revolu- IJohannesburg I ~;6.ly~:~ ~~Ya:e,l)~a~h:~~ ing power. . .
~~t~~i~~sw~t[hea~~:c~f~~e~~~;n~~: * * allowed to buy a gun in the Union Th~y might. as well b~ called storm troops , f?r that IS w~at

~i~ha~r:s~d~r~ Grv;~J~i~~t;; :~ J~: How Long Are We :::aaU;~r o~et'fir~o:~ ~a~~e~: ~~:Is ~~~b~h~lt~~p~~ft~o~I~I~t~:t~ri;be~~~n~~~r{t~~~: ;O;~~~
~r~cbkr I~dw~:a~g~~pat~em~~~ i~~ Going to Accept ~;~~ t~h:st t~eY ~::~t~ranJdan~I~';; pers uasion ~ad fa iled,. he resorted to the knife and the bato~,

~~~ve~er1e~Xs~?; S~~~tYt~~r :;:i~~ These Bannings] tions taket(~e~ti_pass) Kumalo ~~~est~~lh~h~lfc~~s .ultlmatelY the gas chamber to compel obedi-

~~~o~/a~i~deb~~n t~~r~e:vi~~ ~~: You have, in your paper on Maseru, Basutoland,
tion in Hungary. various occasions printed articles

One doubted - rejected - the under the heading "Let the
truth of the Soviet claims that Banned Speak". I would appre-
'fascists unleashed a reign of ter- ciate it if you would allow me as
Tor' ; that 'counter-revolutionary ~hreOU~: y~~~ p~~~~ed to speak
forces had seized upon the legiti- We all at some time or another
mate grievances of the people, die have spoken on public platforms,
verting them into extreme right- we have called upon the people
wing channels aimed at restoring to take some action or another.
a Horthy-type fascist regime in We have called upon the people
~dng~~" i~t~~~~~J: t~~isU.;·~~~d to demonstrate against some un-
have been the fate of Hungary'. just law or another, this was and
But I (and those who thought as I ~asst~~ b~dd~~~,dlbu~o~~e:h~~~
did) should think again. Minister of Justice decides that

These 'freedom fighters' acted someone has said enough he
like fascists, no other word can silences that person. Surely this
describe them. Though they have is also an unjust law and one
only been in this country a short which should be demonstrated
while they have lost no time in against?
adapting themselves to local rul- But no, we who have said so
ing class habits. In Hungary anti- much, accept the judgment of the
semitism was dominant to their Minister and keep quiet.
way of thinking; on this Saturday People are being deported daily
to their anti-Jewish vocabulary- but still we keep quiet. When arc
"Jew Communists" (addressed to we going to stand up openly and
the Rev. Thompson of all people) say "So far, but no further"?
and the like, they added others- I think it is quite incorrect
"bloody black Russians", "munts" for us to can upon the people to
and the whole sickening string of take any action until we are ready
epithets we are all only too and prepared to lead them into
familiar with in this country. The action. by showing that we, the
violence and hooliganism needs no banned, are no longer prepared to
comment from myself. accept the judgment of the Minis-

If these be 'f reedom fighters'. ter of Justice.
then no matter what mistakes the Forward to Freedom Now, For-
Rakosi-Gero government had ward to the Freedom Charter.
committed, often with tragic re- (Mrs.) M. L GOLDBERG
suits. there can be no doubt that President Transvaal Region
if the U.S.SR. had not acted as it of the Federat ion of S.A.
did Hungary today would once Women.
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! ONCEAGAINNEW AGE WAS ;
FRST WITH THE TRUTH ~

CH~~t sa~le~:~dethe ~~:~~ :Ue~:eed t~a~:~gm\~~1p~ril~~~:
are known for their hospitality, Iy low. Last week we warned
friendliness and helpfulness. of this danger at this time of
He says no One has ever been the year. We warn you again.
in contact with him about Mrs. Fo r the truth in the news,
Mafekeng and asks how he can without fear Or favour. New
refuse a request for asylum Age must continue to live at
never made to him? (See story all costs. And these costs must
on page 1.) be borne by you, our readers.

In this column we make READ AND SUPPORT

~~~~ p~~~p~;~~~seih:~~~h~t~ NEW AGE REGULARLY!
the country printed these SEND YOUR DONATION

~~:~~, '~~re~o~r~~sd~~I~O~tti~~ TODAY!!!
contrary was true-that Eliza- . Johannesburg:
beth had been given a royal R.R. £3. Book sale £9.14,
welcome by the Basuto people. Back pay (Sept and Oct) £10,

Once more, therefore, New Lily (in memory of Lionel) £1,
Age has the true facts and M.F. £2, Pius Masisi lOs.,Col-
prints only what it knows to be lections £10.

~~~d:~c~. s:~c~hi:o ~~wwt o'i: Cape Town:
country, because it is the only EMJ. 19s., Unity £5, Lassie
paper in close touch with the IDs., Hot water £3, Diamond
people. £20, B.R.S. Ss., Louis (Jumble)

From this week's acknow- £2.
== ledgrnents of donations, you TOTAL: £67 18s. Od. ==
~11 11 1 111111111111111111111 111 111 111 1 11 111 11 11 11111 11111111 11 11111111111111 111 111 1 1 11111111111111111 1111 1II 11111111111111111111111111111~
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New Trade Unio!1 Federation To be Set Up

SACTU Move Gains Increases For Durban Workers

BOYCOTT THREAT WINS
QUICK VICTORY

ACCRA.
The South African Congress

of Trade Unions is one of the
bodies elected to the standing
committee of 19 unions who
will prepare for the constituent
conference of the All African
Federation of Trade Unions to
be held in Casablanca in May,
1960,

The important role which
SACTU will play constitutes a
rebuff to the enemies of the
Congress movement in South
Africa who have attempted to
claim that the policy of the
Congress movement was in
conflict with the general strug
gle for freedom in Africa.

Significantly Lucy Mvubelo,
one of the vice-presidents ot
the so-called FOFATUSA, was
a delegate at the rival confer
ence convened by the ICFfU
in Lagos.

The conference was of special
significance in view of attempts by
the International Confederation of
Free Trade Unions (I.C.F.T.U.) to
hold a Iivai conference of African
trade unions in Lagos, Nigeria.

The conference was opened by
Ghana Premier, Dr. Kwame
Nkrumah, who said inter alia:

"The trade union movement in
Africa is indissolubly linked up
with the struggle for political free
dom, independence and unity of
our continent. A trade union move
ment in a colonial territory cannot
divorce itself from the national
struggle for political indepen
dence."

His Excellency Comrade Abdoul
laye Diallo, Guinea Ambassador
to Ghana and Secretary-General of
the All African People's Confer
ence, said in his address to the
opening session :

"In the manifesto of the fifth
Pan African Congress held in
Manchester on the 15th October,
1945, a call was made to the wor-

Uganda and the powerful Union
Generale des Travailleurs d'Afrique
Noire which is the co-ordinating
centre of several trade unions in
French-speaking West Africa.

RIVAL CONFERENCE

WO KERS' UNI Y AT ACCRA
FE CE

From Tennyson Makiwane kers, peasants and intellectuals in expressed at the conference, the de-
ACCRA. the colonies expressing the faith termination to achieve unity wasA POWERF UL call for the of the African people in self-gov- predominant throughout.

. unity !'~ the workers . of :;ci:tt~p~~al ~a.nt~~t~o~~~: i~ What in fact was achieved was

~f~~. :Ol~ec::~~,n an~tle~2:a~: :~~~ these terms: 'The Fifth Pan Afri- ~~~~~i~tantr~~~~~i~~is~nda;~:d
an All African Federation of Trade can Congress .calls upon. workers . k h . diff

~~::-;-:::~e a;'e:~e t~:n~:~:~e d~f ~~~a£::s~~Mec~ive:~~ t~~;~~~~s f~ ~~ci~ivel~ e~ro~e~r~~~\~n~~trk:~
the preparatory committee for the the colonies must be m the v,an- ~Je 1f:llainarthefret~~~~~edan~0 s~~~:
establishment of a united trade gua.rd. m, ,!he struggle against im- the problem of unity in the com-
union centre for Africa which took peri a lisrn'. mon interests of fighting against
place here recently. INDEPENDENT colonialism' and for peace.

te~if~fere~~~ als~r~:~l~ved at~ai~~~ The conference decided that the With such a noble end in view I
colonialism with special reference projected Federation would be in- think we should also s~y with the
to the war in Algeria repressive dependent of the various rival inter- conference: ........ ""'"-...:...&-;;;,;;I",,;o;~~mli:
measures in the Congo, Central national co-or dinati ng. bodies. . "LONG LIVE THE UNITY OF Premier Kwame N~umah (~ight) and Ghana Economics Minister Kojo
~~~~a~~~ ~g~h~aU~i~/~c~a~o~it~ viJ~d A~~~~n~ra~hr~emoi~~e~~~io~~i THE WORKERS OF AFRICA." Botslo at the openmg session of the Accra trade union conference.
Africa. bodies, the socialist-orientated

Efforts to maintain peace would World Federation of Trade
be strengthened and vigorous pro- Unions, the l.C.F.T.U. and the In
tests against the French tests in the ternational of Christian Trade
Sahara would be conducted. Unions.

Represented at the conference These splits and divisions among
were trade union centres from the African workers were a reflec
Ghana , Nigeria, Gambia, South tion of the division of the interna
Africa, Morocco, Algeria, Egypt, ~~n~e I~~l~rw~r~vement occasioned

But the delegates were unani
mous in the opinion that non-

SACTU on Steering :~;:.r~~~e~a~i~~edl:Ia~o~fmt~aen p~~:
Committee ~~~:me~~mO~h~he2e~~r:t~~ab~h~

Federation will co-opera te with all
trade union centres who are friend
ly to it.

Mahjub Ben Sedik of Morocco
who was President of the session:
put it this way:

"Those of you who were in
Morocco during the May Day Ce
lebrations will remember how at
dinner 1 put trade union delegates
from America and the Soviet
~~I~hea~t~ho~:h~: ;~~ledo:d~~n~~~ Addressing the openins= meefuq: of the All-African Trade Union Congress is AbdouIlayc Diallo (in tradi-
there they were eating together." tional dress) standin2 with an interpreter. Sittin~ down are (ri2ht to left) Mahjub ben Sedik (Morocco)

The appeal issued by the confer- and John Tettegah (Ghana T.U.C.).
ence to the workers of Africa
stresses that individual trade union
cen~res will have full autonomy in
their local centres. Sectarianism
will be banned from the Federa
tion which, itself, will adhere to
no particular ideology.

I.C.F.T.U. ATTACKED

~========~ Im~~\i~~~J'~~gi~:i~ge ~~id b~~~
in Africa, came under strong at
t a~k from delegates from Gambia,
Nigeria, Uganda and South Afri- From M. P. Naicker notices issued to all elaht workers This demand has also been accepted

~~. Th~o e~eha~t fh~d~nf:~~~:P~\~ DURBAN. ~:~: ~:d;a~iS::danth~cr~:~e:: bYigi~ ~~~~ess follows many others

~e:a~~s~h~f~fc~~·~·~i~:U ' was acting T~~ce b~c::~t ~::po:y ~:: Wj~esth: ~~~n:l:n~ w~ik~~~kers in ~~r~~~b:g ~r. r~ill~t N~ir~~~~ret~~;
fer~n~:t~~: =:.e~:~/rM~o~a~ S~~: South A!ric3n. Co~gress of ~~I:tine:tat~l~shfc}~~t s~~v;lie~ee~y b~Ii~ ~:v~~f~~dJ~ri~ur~~~e wb~~:fitt~d
retary of the Kenya Federation of Trade Unions m a dispute be- firm since the demands for in- from increased wages through ne-
Labour. . , tween a leading Durban milling creases in wages were submitted. gotiations with the Congress,

Delegates we!e parttcula!ly ~IS- company and its employees. The workers say they would rather "Our trade union membership
afPohntefd at his absence Ill . view After carrying out a raid have the difference in wages than today stands at over 16,000," he
~f ~h~ ~flt ~~fca~e ~~PI~~atr&~~ amongst the workers for Congress the food supplied by the Company. added.

~~~~~cetoatc:n~i~; t~e decision was ~~d :~~:iss~~onorrg:m~~~WJ~~ YOUTH LEAGUE MEETS AT KLEINSKOOL
trade unions. e conference of higher wages and better .working , . .

However the voice of the peo- conditi ons; the Company informed PORT, ELIZABETH the African people and their alhes.

~:ny~f I~d~~aM~asoli~~s:n~~in:l :~~ei~e~f ~~~lJm~~~y~~ re:Je~he~~ y JJ:h a~~:~em~tli(ie~s~~~1 A;;~ th;~~cr~~~tI~r. rwr~ . rM~~atz,
leader of the Afri'can elected mem: from the end of last week. cially opened by the President of stressed that th~ youth must pre
bers in the Kenya legislature who S CTU immediately took up the the ANC Youth League (Cape), pare for the bitter struggles that

~:~~r.lo the conference as an ob- ~~a~~~g~n:Pl~Y~~S ast~t~~{ tt~~r~~~~~ ~~, ~'o~~~~ ~<f.wt~~r 150T;:~: la¥Th:e;:r iowing office-bearers were

in~V~~~tiee e~~ti~it~~s ~~obl~~~a~h~ ~~i~~1,IeefI~7:ti~~shr;m~et~~~~t t~~ ~~e A~CPr~~~b:~clu~3g bY sc~~: ele~~~~ident, Mr. y. Ncapai; De

d~f~Yht~~ ~~leg~~~;I~y ~~~ti~:i~~: fai[e~~rsth:y~dwe;~e"t~~~i~~:r~al~~~ ~~~n~h~~%~t::; ~:gU~'c~ti::;~~ ~~ty~~~a~; nx~~l~ta~~re~7s~ M~:
Easf African proverb' "The on the Afflcal!- National Congress, led by the .chal~lady Mrs. Mdani. Plaatjies; Treasurer, Mr. B. Kobo:

croaking of the frogs ~oe~· no.! pre- ~Wiera~~ia~is~tign~~~grb~~c~~~ t~~ v.T~c:;~sl~:Stll:r~~l~sSw~th ~h~ ~:~~~rs~~fi~' Jet~~at~~m~\~~
v~nt !~e cattle from drinking III the products of the Company so as to treason trial. and criticised the A. Sonqayi, Messrs. S. Luphuwane,
fiver. bring relief to the workers in your Government for imposing its O. Matika and M. Dlomo. Speaker.

UNITY employ." vicious laws in order to break the Mr. R. E. Peter; Deputy Speaker,
Although frank opinions The very next morninl the spirit of solidarity and liberty of Mr. S. S. Matika.



your used clothes

NYANGA MASS
MEETING

PUT NEW
LIFE!

into

through PRESTO the "magic

Touch Cleaners,"

RETREAT ROAD, RETREAT

Mrs. Albertina Sis~lu leads the
singinl{ at the conference.

CAPE T OWN.
A mass meeting Will be held in

Ny anga on Saturday, November 28,
a t the Kr aaifont ein termi nus at 3
p.m. The mee ting has been called
by the residen ts of Nyanga,

Dance at our New Age
Christmas Eve Party

Help For Elizabeth
Mafekeng

CAPE TOWN

Mr . and Mrs. W. Leghot o,
of Lansdowne, Cape have de
cided to help the fam~y of
Elizabeth Mafekeng in a pr ac
tical fashion.

In a letter to Mr s. Ma fekeng,
M rs. Leghoto writes : "W e will
let you have lOs. pe r week so
long as my husb and still has
hrs job. Please use this litt le
help for yo ur family.

"All that we can do is to reo
mem ber you in o ur prayers."

DE BLANK TO OPEN
TREASON TRIAL FETE

CAPE TOWN. skirts , swim wear. shirts , babywear,
Th e Arch bishop of Cap e To wn , toys, books, re cords, orn aments,

the Most Rev. Joost de Blank , wiIl knitted garme nts will a ll be ava il
officia lly open the fete at the Cat he - able at .bargain p rices. In addit.ion.
dral Hall in aid of the Tr eason the re will be del icacies of all kin ds
T rials Defence Fund at 10.30 a.m, to take hom e or enjoy at the delica
th is Friday, November 27. tessen , cake. and swee t stalls.

toasted sa ndwiches at the Coffee
ActuaIly goods will be <?n sale Bar and genuine Indian curr y at the

from 9 a.rn. and th e fet e Will con- Cu rry Counter.
tinue through to 6 p .m.

Come for you r bargains and, at
The organisers. of the fe te have the same time, support the T reason

met with a terri fic respon se fro m Trials Defence Fun d which urge ntly
the peop le of Cape Town who have needs your he lp.
don ated most generously ~oods of
all ki nds, an d Christmas s~opp~rs
with an eye for a worthwhile gift
at a low price are advised to make
their way to the fete as early as
possible on Friday.

Stacks of kiddies clothes, teenager

RELIG ION

Newl y el ected officia ls of the Wo men 's League are fr om left to ri~ht:
M rs. Albertina Sisulu (Tre as urer), Mrs . Lilian Ngoy i (President) and

Mrs. Kate M xakat e tSecretary.) .

Asked whet her relig ious sen ti
ments were inc ompatible with com 
munism, Professor Murray said th at
they were not. The basic philos ophy
of com munism was at he istic, bu t
the church was tolerated in the So 
viet Union , an d even co-op era ted
with the Communist Pa rty. Accord
ing to cer ta in statements of Lenin
and Stalin , it was possible for a
prie st to be a member of the Cqm
munist Par ty. -

Communism was generally hosti le
to the ideas of G andh i, but this did
not mean that comm unis ts alt oge
ther con demned the idea of passive
resistanc e.

struggle whic h were extra-pa rl ia
mentary and not vio lent. Amo ng
these were pas sive resistance, strikes
and bo yco tts. Such methods migh t
prove very effective.

The idea of vio len t revolution
was an essen tia l pa rt of commun ist
doctrine. sai d Professor Murray.
Thi s referr ed to the socialist revo-
lution . 1-------- - - - - - - - - - - - -

Commun ism did not teach that a
" bour geois de mocra tic revol ution"
need necessarily be violent. There
was nothing in communist doctrine
which sa id that a state such as that
envi saged in the Freedom Cha rte r
could only be ach ieved by violence.
The doctrine 00 the sociali st revo
lution contained no tim e-ta ble.
Co mmun ist s could, co nsisten tly with
their doctr ine, re fra in from any vio
lent act ion dur ing long peri ods of
time.

RE- E XAMINAT ION

Re-examined by the Cro wn o n
Mon day , P rof. Murray sa id that
with the exce pt ion of sections rela t
ing to pa ss la ws, perm its etc., th e
basic ideas of th e Free dom Charter
could al so be found in the con sti
tut ions of the Sovie t Unio n and
People's C hina.

Quest ion ed by Mr. Justice Bek
ker, M urray admitted that those
const ituti ons went much fu r ther
than the Freedom Charter.

In rep ly to fur ther questions by
the Cro wn, Prof. Murray sa id tha t
the forme r Co mm unist Part y of
Sout h Africa had publis hed a book
calle d "Ec onomics and Polities."
Practicall y eve ry one of the de
mands cont a ined in the book cou ld
be found in the F reedom Charter. I ({!;s:=:::::~~~~~~~$: I..!;;~~~~~~~~~

MURRAY'S EVIDENCE
WAS ALL ABOUT

o EN'S LEAGUE
CONFERENCE

NOT A DEM OCRA CY

M akeupa
Party for our

New AgeXmas
EveDance

Profess or Mu rray wa s asked
ab out a numb er of existing law s in
Sou th Af rica . He ag reed that South
Afrrca was not a democrac y in the
normal se nse of th e word. In his
opi nion , it Was doub tful whe ther
Europ ean forms of democ racy
could work in South Af rica. Man y
of the state ments to be fo und in the

JOHANNESBU RG

A w~~~:~~~la~e t:rTe~~~~np~it
in the liberation movement was a
fea ture of the rece nt Transvaal
C onfe ren ce of the ANC Women's
Leagu e. Delega tes urged the women
to pla y thei r part in the da y-to-day
str uggles In the tow nships.

Con ference conde mned "t he evil
practice of the City Co uncil of J o
hann esb urg and the Native Reset

'- j-" ~.--i-~.~1IllI'I tl em en t Boa rd of arresti ng and
dra gging mercilessly to the cour ts
of law the poor and und er-paid
people who cannot afford to pay
high rents ."

COMMUNI ST M ATIER

Mrs . Ruth Matsiwa ne speaking
from the platform.

pROFESSOR A. H. Murray
began his evidence on Oc

tober 15. He first gave an out
line of the doctrine of commu
nism, and read passages from
the works of Marx, Lenin and
others, in support of his evi
dence.

One of his a rticles sta ted that he
was op pose d to the idea of vio lent
revolution . He ha d meant th is sin
cerel y and if any one had suspected ,
becaus e of the communist elem ents
in his writin gs, th a t he su pported

He wen t on to deal with a large the idea of viole nt rev olut ion, that
num ber of do cum ents alleged to suspicion would have been fals e. It
nav e been fou nd in the possession would be da~ger~us to atte mpt to
of the accused or the co-conspira- ded uce a man s vI.ews .on Violent re
tors . Som e of these were books volution fr om his views on any
which he identified as being "clas- other sub ject.
sics" of communism. Th e remainder
included copies of New Ag e, Lib e
rat ion and oth er period icals . and
vari ous docum ent s apparently pub 
lished by the AN C. the Indian
Con gresses and other organisations.

Iil!II!IIim WHATthe day On whic h the General
Assembly of the U nited Na
tions ado pted th e Universal
Declaration of Hu man R ights .

"Although So ut h Africa was
not the only country to vote
against the adoption of the
Decl arati on- there were seven
others out of a total membe r
ship of 50 nations a t that time
--she was and is the only
country in the wo rld that has
consistently acted in opposi
tion to the letter and spirit of
the Decla ration by means of a
mass of rest rict ive a nd inhu
man legisla tion .

"There are 30 article s in the
Declaration, sett in2 fort h the
'equal and ina lienable ri&hts of
al l members of the human
family.' The majority of the
people of South Africa-the
Non"lWhites--are depri ved of
EVERY ONE of these ri&hts.

"This is the d ay for South
Africans to demonstra te
against infri ngem ents of their
civil liber ties an d for human
rights for a ll."

JOHANNESBURG.

BUMAN RIGHTS DAY ON
DECEMBER 10

" Those beerballs out there are the cause of all our trou ble1 Our
men go there to drink and don 't come home to th eir families I," says
one of th e delegates at the Tra nsvaal Provincial Conference of the

ANC Women's League.

Daily Express
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WORLD STAGE
by Spectator

He was a sked: " How many children were depo rt ed
to China?"

The inter pr eter said : " His Holi ness ca nno t give you
the right num ber. Th ese chil dren cam e from variou s

raak~~ O;uribet. Approxima tely, he thinks 10,000 were h~==~=~~~==~~====~===T1
"Some are resisting against the C hine se, and some

who have stu died in Peking are wor king for Ch ina."
(Aga in, I note in passin!: that Britain has much

experience of edu ca ting selected children from

Colonial countries, not all of whom return to their
homeland.)
The eight members of the inq uirv--set up by the

International Commission of ) urists--sat thr ough

most of the da y W~~E~~'in~g.

But at one point an Englis h secretar y of the in
quiry burs t out: " I would like to ma ke it clear th at
as far as lawyers ar e concern ed the re is a difference
betwe en believ ing a thing to be true and proving it ."

And an Indian pro fessor of law, exasperated at
hav ing to listen to ho urs of a llegation and not seeing
a single document pro duced, exclaimed: "Have you
no documents, decrees , laws? ,Wh ere are the laws of
Tibet to be found?

"I ha ve looked aU over India and haven't been
able to find a sinl:le law of Tibet passed in the last
ISO years !"

The members of the inquiry-th ree from In dia
and one each from Ghana, Ceylon, Malaya, the
Philippines, and Sia m- are expect ed to publi sh th eir
findings withi n two months.

Lor d Sha wcross was origi nall y a member of the
inquiry comm ittee . He resign ed "due to unforeseen
professional and pers onal co mmitments,"

I am not surprised.

THh~re ~o::::~~ng ~;V;r~~~
l!b5::=~~:=:::::~~~~:=~~:=:::::~~~ 1 1 1 ra tions fo r the observance of

De cem ber 10 as H uman Righ ts
Day.

An a ppe al has gone out to
min isters of re ligion to prepare
special ser mons on the subject
o f hum an righ ts and civil liber
ties for the Sunday before De
cember 10; and organisations
of all types have been urged to
obs erve this day pub licly.

The Co ngresses he re will
hold a Gandhi Hall meeting in
the eve ning of H uman Rights
and the re will be a Citv Hall
step s d emonstration by the
Co ngress of Democra ts at
1 p.rn, on December 10.

An African Nat ional Con
gress appea l fo r the ob servance
of this da y says:

"Sinc e 1948, throughout
mos t cou ntries of the world,
Dec ember 10 of every yea r has
beco me a day of conscience, or
'Human Rights' Day.' Th is was

SIC' CHARGES BY
DALAI LAMA-

'FA

Western papers have eagerly used the events in Tibet since March this year as a stick
with which to beat China. The usual picture painted is of the Chinese ruthlessly repressing
the Tibetans, whose leader the Dalai Lama lives in Indian ex ile rallying the forces of Tibet

an freedom .
So wild have the allegations against the Chinese by the Dalai Lama been, however, that

even right-wing papers are being forced to admit how they have been taken in by him. At
the same time, people have become anxious to read first-hand reports of what is really going

on in Tibet.
Two reports from which we print extracts complement one another very neatly.
Th e first is by GEORGE HALE, who writes for the right-wing British DAILY EX

PRESS [rom New Delhi. The article is introduced as being "NEWS OF A FANTASTIC
LEGAL ENQUIRY":

T he case, as put by the Da lai Lama, was that
China was seekin g to destroy the T ibeta n race by:

ONE: Mass ster ilisat ion ;
TW O: Th e ma ss depor tation of children; an d
T HREE: Th e mass sett lement of 5,000,000 Chinese

in Tibet.
The Dalai Lama was asked for det ails firs t ab ou t

ster ilisat ion. He said: "M y statement is true."
Pressed fur ther he refe rred to one place whe re

the se act s " hwe bee n committ ed for so-caIle d experi
mental efforts and und er the pretext of counter
acting certain epidemic diseases."

He said th at 10 victim s of thes e acts had gone to
India as refu gees. But seven of them had since died.

Pressed again, he said th at he might be able to let
the inqu iry have the names of one or two such men
- but he did not know abo ut a ny women.

(I no te in passing tha t in In dia-under th e
Govern ment's family pla nnin g polic y to reduce th e
ris ing birthrate--22,5IS steril isation operations
were perfonned last year.)
Th e Dalai Lama was tackled on the statement tha t

5,000,000 Chinese sett lers ha d arrived in T ibet.
His expl an ati on of how this vast multitude-four

times great e r th an Tibet's to ta l po pu lation -was
supported was : "Our country is not sho rt of foo d
stuffs. Du e to high altitude we can keep food for 25
years . Th ere ar e many fish in our lakes."

I ~~~~o~~\:;m:f ~~v~~~~mL:a,:t~~~:
Government.

I have also just come down fro m Cloud Cuckoo-

la'ti an intern at iona l legal inquiry in Mus soorie I
heard the D alai Lama reel off a list of fantast ic
a llega tions aga inst Red China

But he made no a ttempt to prove his allegations.
Not a single document was produced . Not a shred of
eviden ce was provided. . .

This was no way for the Tibetans to prese nt th eir
case to an official inquiry.

" IT IS T RU E"
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"-U P M ~ ALL EY
atomic bomb in Africa. in spite
of criticism from the majority of
countries of the world. Whether
it is fired from the air or under
ground, the effects of atomic tests,
to say nothing of the real thing,
are well known to thousands of
sufferers of radiation. The French
test will no doubt result in a terri
fic upsurge against the use of ato
mic weapons among the people of
Africa, joined with the rest of the
movement for peace.

Madame Republique, already in

hot water with the people of
North Africa, will certainly not
find many friends among the peo
ple further South.

*TH~r:~c~a~ ~~~ci~ero~ ~ur7h~;
light on the grim face of the
Group Areas Act. No longer can
the Nats hide behind the camou
flage that any of their laws will be
administered with justice. Legisla
tion that drives people to suicide
can be compared only with the
most barbaric enactments of the
Middle Ages.

But next year tbe "Flame of
Civilisation" will be carried
throu2h the Union as part of the
celebrations.

*By ALEX

LA GUMA

*

sOYCOTT GA
ROU IN

LA 0E

H A~:~? ofe;~;;~~dfr~~e~het~rael~
mines, I am happy to state that
the bags under my eyes have dis
appeared and my forefingers re
covered from weary labour at the
typewriter.

Return to civilisation also en-
come out in support of the boy- tails reading back numbers of the
cott, while several other organisa- newspapers, and I notice, among
tions have distributed the boycott other things, that Defence Minis-
leaflets among their members. ter Erasmus, concerned about

Only last week-end the campaign "S.A.'s hour of need," will post
was Joined by the London Co- tank and infantry regiments in
operative Party, which decided by a "strateg ic areas" in the Union.

LONDON. Labour Party to support the boy- ~~~~~cem:Jo~~fi ~~ ti~~ C~~~~~r~ti~~ to At~:r U~S: t~~S c~~i~~Sf~~~~::
THE boy~ott of S~uth African cO¥h~ffi~il~I~Y . for the intensification ~f~f~:~al:o~d~.iety to boycott South ~~~~i~ n~n~heth~ro~~~~~alori~~:rn~~

goodds .IS cdatc!tmg ODS fast
h

of ' the boycott comprises three The Slough and District Trades tional war loks dull. One can then
here, espite emals by out phases: Council last week-end also voted suppose that South Africa's "hour

~;~i:anotffit~~ ~~~:.: a~1ri~eaC~ • ~go~:o~i~i~n~J. the boycott is ~~~d~~e ~~~itttha~nCo~~~~ ~~~~~~ ~frn~l.ed" pertains to matters in-

press. , . . • ~isc~~~eg~~:~th~idfer~ncsou:~ frAmm~~/~~~y t~:d~P~~~~~ '''wh i ch m:~:~: a:~o~::m::~o s~~~~ :~:~
A sl?eclal

h
Ac~on c;ommltie~r- Africa is to be convened in are taking part in the campaign or the growing unrest caused by the

~~~seO~I;;n i~a tion sO~~l t~t~e~ orga~~ • f~n~~V;ua.ry and ~arc? the ~~~~~uM~~i~:~~i~t~ U~i ~~~ 1~~~1~~ increased oppresston of the Non·
isations has drafted a plan to in- campaign !Sto be highlighted tion of Supervisory Staffs and ~~it~J.~~~tle~:~~; ~~~s~t~pr~~
~e~:~~ ~~ftiS~OY~~~.'s~o a~~r ::~~i~ ~~it~~~ d:~e~~sir~:i~~~e P~:d L~i~~ic~~nJ' t~~e C1~~~~~~g~~~k¥:~ certainly not be stemmed by plac-
nent personalities such as Lord picketing of the marketmg levision and Allied Technicians. ~~u/b:alfit~en~~~rc:oronbya a~;
~1~~inc~:S~el\~e ~~~~~l~re~~~i~~ ~;~~~d At~ed~r i~~~k~r~ e~~ Fr~~~omM~::m~~~ed fit~ ~~~ct:~ ~:~~n l of veld Kor nets and Sara-

tt:~h~~lna~ost~pecrar~~dn~tthe;~ i~~~~ ~~~s:o~ds hda~r1~eg ~~~t~e~~~: ~~~c~to~~Jh~h~oi~J~nWatO~~it~~~ *
~~rr.e out in support of the boy- The period of the intensified cam- and Asian Overseas Socialist Fel- THn~inYs~e~AB~~~ab~~~ ~ec~;t~:~

Resolutions backing the boycott paign was chosen to coincide with lowship has circularised its sup- for Coloured Affairs, Dr. I. D.,

by students in Oxford. Staffordshire, ~oertst i~eere w~r~n a~Ot~~r ~~~~~nA;~; porters ~nR~~S~~c~~IAL amWeanittasll'slt5s bmefoorree athPePofiirnsttedperinfostrrmu:
Margate and elsewhere have given this period the form of further pro- Specific issues which are to be
a fresh impetus to the Campaign. tests against South Africa's racism highlighted during the coming cam- ance.

PRESS SUPPORT will be considered. paign are the Treason Trial, the no~~ :~1h~n:ls:f ~he iU~i~~tic~u~~
In the last few weeks many na- The spread of the boycott move- banning and banishment of leaders, ell of Coloured Affairs is a mu-

tional newspapers have carried ment since its inception by the and the starvation wages paid to seum attendant. He will no doubt

~~:ie\~~p~a~lJ.cot~;:~r~ng ,;oh~ ~~:sm~ttf:w o~o~~~ic~~o ~~~a~~sea~ ~~~cs~gi1:;r~~;s'IO~a:~~~ c~~ b~ ' ~~: :::~i~~~:' of the rest of the
Spectator", which has called for a impressive. placed on the employers in South
limited boycott, to such papers as Something like a dozen co-ops, Africa as a whole, the boycott, *
!¥ribu;:.b~hi~~p~~~t~~1Ied ~~e~~~ ~in;h~lmas ';'~:de~50'~~~~~il~g h~~~ :;~~ea n~~o~r!ei~~~f~~: has to be I ~~;~?;'d to~~ t~~~ F~~nceh~~

START

MARVO
OIL

The Miracle Polish

Absorbs Dust,
Disinfects,
Polishes-

All in One Easy Ad ion

ING B
AGE WAR

YOUTHDIVISION AT ANC
CONFERENCE

JOHANNESBURG. phatic that the differences in the

T~ra:s~~~~l ~;J~~~nce N~~iO~~~ ~~tU~ol~ic~1~~a~e:e~ of a personal, lect subs on the factory premises.
Congreis Youth League held last To bring about unity and restore Mr. Mpetha says the new wage
week-end was one interminable ar- harmony within the League, the determination was also introduced
gument and wrangle over procedure commission therefore recommended without ani consultation with the

yn:ut~hte::;~~~al conduct of the ~~~~~ou~~_;;:g~~r~ati~~~b~~ci~~ (Continued from pa,ge 1) The Wage Determination does ~i~oe~ ~~d :a~~~: o:W~ a~:m~~~~

brJ~:h~ s~~~t~nt~:~lu~is~~tti~it~ai~ ei~h ~~~~V~~l t~:e~~t:ioena~ol~~re~~ ~:~a~~~d s~~ ~h;o~a~a~~~e~~~~~ ~~t ~~~ke~fPZi~~ ~~~l~j~~~ b~e~~ against :o~c~f!;t 19~"
this province to a standstill since ship of the League. unable to reply. fi~d. including Coloureds ~n~ In- Canning workers are bitter about
the July national conference took This recommendation was ac- DIFFI<;:ULTIES . d!ans. Langeb~rg Ko-operasie IS the recent developments. Last session
place in Durban, with at least three cepted by the National officials and The bosses tried to explain .to biggest cannmg concern 1D the of Parliament legislation was passed

~~~~~~;I f~~3fr~h~~m~rt~h~sef~~0~~: ~~~~uti~e~m;~~th~f m~~be~~a~r~h~ ~~~tr~O:kae;s g~r:; :~~ouc:hn~ngdifti: co~rti~ngeberg ~e~ away with it, :t~f~~~i~woth~~ekSO~g~h~herrg~tme::
are from the Transvaal, one of Segale group rejected this settlement cult lime and It was better to lower the standard: of hvw.2 of thousands president was driven into exile.

~r~~sj:~1 b~O~~h r~~s~~~~t s~:p~~~ ~~~f:~P:;::dp~~~~e:td ~~~t~hL~~u~ ~~pk,;~~n~n~a~ee~P t~:n w~~ks:rsth~ ~~e ~~~~I~~il7o~~e~~~~~;h~~~ ~:~ c;~geberg comes with its

Segale, ABSTAINED ~~~fhnaLe~~~~al~o~f~r~~~~ ab~Ph~fJ fac~~?'the workers replied: "You ~:ac;: fi~d::u~\:::~~~:yt:r~a~; SJ.rlR:ROI~ ~'1~ON~OR~WS
During the election of the Youth for new elections. have no business to run a factory if ends meet. . FOR A REQUEST TO BE MADE

i:teg~; is~~tifh~alc~n~t~:~~i~n~rpo~~; When th~I~~::J conference yo~ can't p~y the workers an ade- ha?n~p'p~~~ °t~:r ::~~I~~ak~n~~~~ r~Cl~~R C~Ni'E~~ioSI1M-~
that Youth Leaguers standing for met at this second conference, the qu te wage. . . dl?wn, in the Government p eter- OF THE BOYCOTT.
election as President, Secretary and delegates were read a directive from In, the course of a heated dis- l1"!matlOn - th,eTulbagh Fr.UltCan-

J~::,s~~J ilie:\~~~s~~~i ::'~g~i:: ~~:uc~~Cth;;;o~~~n~e~c:n":n~~~~~i~~~ ~h~:I~~~nth~ith~~~i~ s w~~~~teodn ~~~ ~h~g ~~~k:t ~~c~?~~ c~ li~~::~~ Ir----------.
with the exception of a small num- of its commission be accepted. present level under the agreeme!1t, because they were previously re-
ber of delegates, abstained from Members of the Segale group they :w'er~ unable to keel? pace With ce.1V1ng wage~ even lower than those
voting. spoke as though they had known the rise In t~e cost ~f living, They laid down m the Determination,

On the return of the Transvaal nothing of the work of the cornrnis- quoted the mcreas~ ID taxes, rents since there was no legally binding
delegation from the Durban confer- sion. They again fell back on the and bus fares which they had to agreement between the union and
ence, a meeting of Lea\lue branch old technical constitutional point payout of the same wage. the employers as in the case of
executives at a post-conference dis- t~a t the National officials had no ~ow the bl!sses want to ~educe Langeberg.
cussion decided not to recognise the right to stand for office in the first tbelr wages shll fu.rther. !hIS was Langeberg Ko-operasie was orl·
national officials. place. th~ road to starvation! misery and ginally one of the finns on the Con-

COMMISSION The Transvaal conference was crur~e~ the norkers pomted out. gress boycott list, but its name was
It was at this stage that the ANC thus faced with the position that Fmally the management agreed removed before the start of the

Working Committee decided to f~)Ur of the nine Transvaal Execu- to extend tbe agreement by th~ee campaign last June after the firm
appoint a commission of inquiry to tlve n:'embers accepted the National ~eeks to allow for further negotla- had made a number of conce;siollS
look into the dispute within the .workmg Committee's commission hons. to the union.
Youth League. Members of the LPort for restoring unity in the Of allT~~ ~~~~gO~~cerns in UNION LETT ER

J.~~n~:~i~n~fuL~ai~:!l~ fficT~~c~~~: m~~~:~s ~~t th~eSe~~kai~;~~p ~:: the country, Langeberg is so far the In a letter to the ~eneral manager
evidence before the commission fused to recognise the findings of only one to attempt to reduce of Langeberg, however, Mr. Oscar
which held a number of sessions the official Congress commission. wages .to .the level of the ~age Mp~tha, general secreta ry of !he
over a period of months. This caused hours of confusion de- DeterminatIOn. The reducttons African Food and Cannmg

A fortnight before the Transvaal bate and cross-debate. and the 'con- which were ordered in ~ort Eliza- Workers' U.nion, charges that Lan·

~e~i~~n~f tt~u~~m~~:~en ~lli~~ai ~i~h~C;t ~~dchf~;nA~~~liiy. to adjourn g~thth~as~o:re:\td~~ec~~~~d~~c~ft~;, ~~~~~~e o~~I~ISo~:v~f~et~:e~~~k~~:
officials and members of the Trans- The Youth League will have a AND WILL BE EXTENDED TO commIttees, and that m Port Ehza
vaal Exe,::utive and its findings were second shot at a conference this ALL OTHER BRANCHES OF beth the local secretary: ¥rs. Baat-d,
presented. The commission was em- Saturda y afternoon. LA:t'l"GEBERG IN DUE COURSE. has been refused permission to col- '-- -1
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public.
He told a press conference in

East Berlm that since last July,
when he spoke at an East Berlin
conference. he had been subject
to all sorts of persecution. in
cluding the possibility of being
sent to a lunatic asylum.

He had told the conference that
he recognised the workers' and
peasants' State in East Germany
because it was a reality. irrespec
tive of whether it pleased every
body. and because there was no
possibility of a peaceful rap
prochement between the two Ger
rnanys without negotiation,

As a result of these remarks he
now faces trial for treason in
West Germany.

Professor Wegner is a self-con
fessed conservative who lived in
England as a refugee during the
war.

De Gaulle-only words?

sons appointed by the Algerian
Provi,..:mal Government to speak
for them, namely the Algerian lea
ders who were tricked into cap
tivity by the French in 1956.

• Secondly, one of the leaders
of the Algerian coup last year,
paratroop General Massu, declared
In Algeria recently that "nothing
has changed and that pacification
continues and will continue here by
the same means".

He referred to self-determina
tion as a "word charged here with
thunder, but necessary for abroad,
which may have aroused your dis
quiet".

"ONLY WORDS"
Unfortunately the statement's

fear that de Gaulle's concession
exists only in words, appears to be
borne out bv recent developments.

G~lIJh~ fi~~~~:iai~e .#it~urtheofp:r~

REFUGE FOR BONN
JURIST

The plan which de Gaulle
announced in September for
bringing about peace in Al
geria provided for the follow
ing:

• An immediate truce to be
brought about by agreement
between the French Govern
ment and the Algerian Libera
tion Army, who were to con
clude a "peace of the brave"
in Paris. (The Algerians have
always declared their readiness
to negotiate, but have de
manded that any meeting take
place in a neutral country);

Four years of peace dur
ing which the country could
be returned to normal;

• The people of Algeria to
determine at the end of that
period what links they should
have with France.

MOROCCAN COURT
DECLARES C.P. LEGAL

A CASABLANCA court rejected a Governmentapplica
tion for it to order the dissolution of the Moroccan

Communist Party as an illegal organisation. Costs were
awarded against tbe Government.

In a reserved judgment. folIowing a public hearing on October
IS, the court found that the Communist Party's statute stipulated
that the Party respected the traditions of the country and national
institutions under the constitutional monarchy and favoured univer
sal suffrage and democratic liberties.

The Government's application was based on two allegations
against the Communist Par ty: that it was incompatible with the
Moslem religion, and that it was incompatible with the count ry' s
constitutional monarchy.

The court ruled that it was not competent to decide on the
religious issue. which was a matter for a religious court. but the
presiding judge said there was no law obliging a political party to
make a profession of faith.

The decision restores the legality of the Moroccan Communist
Party. which was provisionally banned by a Government decree of
September 10 pending the court hearing. The Government is ex
pected to appeal to higher court.

DE GAULLE LO
L T SUPPORT

HAT A-BOMB 'alli{t)?'
TEST!

(Continued from page l) world we join in appealing to your WEST German legal expert,
- W'''. II 'h " II th' WOller" Id, • • , • lummit Gove rnment to refrain from con- Prof. Arthur Wegner, a

MU lI"I · · . 1" mous and world-wide protest, your ducting the test. As your Govern- jurist for 35 years, has been
shadow of the atom be re~oved , 3g:dr~:~~~ti~~~ ;uheii~e~l~ns d~~ ~oe~s\d~redO o~~b~n a~rre~l~o~~ t~11 granted temporary refuge in
if possible, a.s a factorTn the explode the Bomb. leading scientists that radiation the German Democratic Re-
international life of our time. • emanating from this test is ex-

Mr. Khrusehov had himself given The African Na tional Congress trcmcly injurious to the health of Greek Amnesty Plea
the cue for such an initiative in was established in 1912 to express the people in the areas surround-
the disarmament proposals he re- the political aspirations of the Afri- ing testing grounds and it is con- The United Democratic Left
cenlly placed before the United can people in the Union of South trary to the trends which have been Party m.D .A.), the official Opposi
Nations. Africa. Although primarily con- set in motion by heads of Govern- tion, has appealed to the Greek

"We must be careful not to dismiss cerned with the interest and welfare rncnt s and prominent individuals Government for an amnesty for
his proposals summarily, just be- of the African people in the Union for the relaxation of international thousands of political detainees in
cause they may strike us, at first of South Africa, it is vitally in- tension. Greece.

~~~t,..a~.. impractical or insin- ~f~t~:~ ~~~I~no~h~h:~~~f~ano~~~~ Your Government will no doubt th;heG~:e~~~~~~esh~~ a :~~~d:~:~
The Russians have never con- tinent and identifies itself with the take. not~ of OUT appeal and ~ot measures to grant an amnesty to all

sidered atomic weapons essential movement for peace and against persist l.n. defying and flouting German war criminals at present
to the prospering of their own war. world opimon. still jailed in Greece.

~~~~e,ofn~eli~~t~r~;~ifo;0~1s~i~~ It is because of this that together DUMA NOKWE,. ho~~e IU:e~iou~;~ i ~he hG~~ck b;~~
~:t pi~~~c. were removed from :~~h ~~ep~a~:-~o~~~P~o~~ ~fr~:I ;:~~~;?con~r:~;:aiout:~~~~~. ~~~~liin~av~a~~~~ sent to the most
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CATHEDRAL HALL,

Queen Victoria Street, Cape Town.

FRIDA Y, NOVE MBER 27

Official Opening 10.30 a.m, by

The MOST REVEREND JOOST DE BLANK,

Arch bishop of Cape Tow n.

In aid of the Treason Trials I

Christmas Gtfts Galore at Bargain
Prices

Babywear, Knit wear, Beachwcar,

Plants , COJ;npc titions, Genui ne Ind

Sweets. Ornaments, l ewellen

Something for every member of th:

Special Branch detectives "a t work" in offices in Macosa House,
above the Afric~n National Congress premises in Johanne sburg. What
were they looking for? Mo re treason? Or only sedition this time?
Routine office documents? Some imaginary 'plot' of the trade unions
in the campaign for a Iivin~ wage for all workers? Or was the
Special Branch just keeping its hand in. after a long lull of no raids?

Published by &ea.l Printing and Publlsbing . ..__ UK""", Cape
Town and printed b1 PIoneer Press (pty.) Ltd., bnelley Road, Salt River. Thts newspaper
Is & member of the Audit Bureau of Circulations New Age offices:
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come from. "You ha ve no right to Personal correspondence and
be in possession of someone else's photographs were among the mate
propert y", snap ped the detective. rial removed from the home of
"I shall see that they are returned Herby Pillay. "Con gress is a Com
to their rightful owners." There- munist movement," one detective
upon he added .t~em to his pile- volunteered, "It h not Ior liberation
not,. however, listing them on the but for making slaves of every-
receipt . body."

Furn iture was moved aside in
an intensive search of an ' office
above the premises of the ANC in
Macosa House. A memo to the
United Nations and the draft exe
cutive report to the 1959 Annual
Conference of the ANC were re-I i¥,=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1
moved. Officials present got the im-
pression that the detectives were
looking for a link between the
ANC and international organisa
tions. In one instance a detective
picked up an empty envelope ad
dressed to Tennys on Makiwane in
Cairo and remarked : "This will
prove association."

Two of the posters displayed by
Hungar ians at the meeting on No
vember 7th were nearly included
amongst documents seized until it
was pointed out where they had

VERULAM' INDIANS DEMAND
NON-RACIAL MUNICIPAL VOTE

DU RBAN. roll was serving on the Town

T~~s~:i~~l~~ I~:~ann~::~~:~ers~ ~~~~~ill~~s T~e~~~~t ~nn~n-~~~~se~f
memorandum to the Town Board 7 members, all nominated by the
of Verulam asking for the eden- Administrator. Verulam on the
sion of the Munici pal fra nchise to other hand was the one exception
Non -White residents of the town- on the Nort h Coast. excluding
shin on a non-racia l common roll. Zululand, where Non-White s were

The memorandum , signed by Mr. not serving on the Board.
G. M. Motala, President, and Mr. APPEAL
Y. S. Chinsamy , Secretary of the The Ratepayers' Association , in
Association. points out that of the conclusion , made an earnest ap
total population of Verulam, 68.6 peal to the Town Board of Veru
per cent, are Ind ians, -while the lam to recommend to the Natal

ii~jtepefoge~:,~iOa~d c~3~t~t~~~t itnli~ ~g~i~h~a~r~~f~l~a~f"ex~~~~i~~ :h~ I~~~~~:=:z~~~~=
unethical that a small minority Municipal Vote on the common
should be enjoying the vote while roll to the Non -White people of
the majori ty remains completely Natal. It furth er recommended that
disfranchised. the NMA take steps to repeal the

Attention was also drawn to the 1924 Ordinance which deprived the

~~~tn~ti~rinel~~~~3erD;n: ~~~-:i~i ~~f~~n people of th~ muniglp!ll

From Mary Turek JE sted in the warrant- amongst Names and addresses of officials
JOHANNESBURG. them the African Nationa l Con- of the African Clothing Workers'

AFTER a lull of nearly three ~re ~s intlasa~and 'R~odth~rn ~h" ~r~~ch de:t~c:i~~~~ ~eih~IS~pe~~~~
years since the spectacular Aet:i~a~n t ra~~t ~~ions ~::~\sted .y ried off the contents of a filing ca

country-wide swoop by the Arriving at 9 a.m. Special Branch binet, all corresp ondence over a
Special Branch at the time of detectives spent from three to five ~~i~~d a~~ :m~~~:rs, b~~~~:~po~~:
the treason arrests in 1956, hour~ searching the offices. ence between the union and the
raids were carried out last week Raids were conducted on offices Minister of Labour over wage re
on a numbe~ of o.ffices in Jo- ~~dth~v~~:rgr~;ri~;n T[raa~ee ~~i~~~ gulations and union badges.
hannesburg, including those of in Mosley Building, on trade union "We have nothing to hide," com
9 African trade unions. offices in Union Centre and Chan- mented Mr. Mdingi, an official of

Warrants for the raids author- cellor House. on the African Cloth- the union. "Our union is recog
ised the seizure of documents re- ing Workers' Unio n and on an of- nised by the employers."
lating to a possible charge of sedi- lice in Macosa House above the Files of papers and documents
tion and the cont ravention of Sec- premises of the ANC. The only were removed f rom offices in
tion 11 of the Suppression of Com- private person raided was Mr. Chancellor House without any de
munism Act which deals with the Herby Pitlay of the Tran svaal In- tailed inventory appearing on the
possession of "illegal" literature. dian Youth Congress who recently receipt.

Thirty-five organisations were relurned from a vi~i t to China . Correspondence concerning indi-
vidual workers an d membership
cards were remove d. These offices
are occupied by the Metal Wor
kers' Union and the Railway and
Harbour Workers' Union. Workers
coming to the office were accosted
by the Special Branch detectives
during the course of the raid and
ordered to produce their passes.
Later they were refused entry.

STENCII.S PERUSED

Africans ReJ·ect Removal Plan Eight detectives raided union of-
fices in Mosley Building. Used

ment, All this nonsense about in- ~\lnc~l~dwe~~r~~~efu~~pe~er~~~o:~d~
dustries, sportsgroun ds and parks Membership forms for the African
may have suited tbe Africans of unions were taken. From the of
earlier times. But the locations in fices of the Congress of Trade
Gobabi s, Okahand ja, Omaruru , Unions on the same floor cheque

r':J::ftz ~::. Rls~e:~m::s~~~d, a:~ books , receipt books and ledgers

they have plenty of room for ~~~:redre~i~~' w::o:~[trou~~e/e
sportsgrou~ds and parks. The raids on Textile Workers'

co~~~u~r~~~f ~~~ldh~~I~sOr~ :~~ f~~~~st~nth~~~ioncf~~~ !~el~ffi~iai
~~~re lo ci~~~~as~dOVJ~~~ t~:~uI~i;~~ ~°ait~~in~a'::st ~~ ~i~enO~n~ee~
agreed upon between. the Afr icans Xhosa copy of a guide 'to shop

~~~r~~:iv~o~~u~~~~~ I~~~~ nb~ :~: ;;~h::d~ap~:~~rJh~n~eapr~~fu~ecet~:yd
Town Council for the new town- .
ship. INTERNATIONAL LINKS

APARTHEID MUST GO
With rega rd to this removal. we

wish to remind the South West
Africa Administration that apar
theid is responsible for the injus
tices and bad conditions under
which we Africa ns live in South
West Africa and · for which the
South West Africa Administra tion
and the Union Government arc
criticised bv the rest of the world.

We cannot be expected to sup'
port apartheid at a time when we
and the rest of the world are busy
tryin2 to eradicate this evil. Our
decision to refuse to move to the
new township is firm and final.

E. S. Vetira, J. G. Muundjua,
A A. Kapere , R. Meroro, R.
Kavendjaa , E. T jiuma. Action
Committee Authori sed to Assist the
Advisory Board, Windhoek.

WHAT
Trade Union Offices Raided in Jo'burg

T,ROUBLE BREWING
Mr. Potgieter replied that if the

Africans did not try to bring about
agreement between the Europeans
and the Africans in the maile r.
there would be troubl e.

To this the Africans replied that
if they were forcib ly removed to
"K atutura" , there would un
doubtedly be trou ble. but the re
sponsibility for this would belong
to the Governme nt.

The Advisory Board then pro
posed that a pub lic meeting be
called at which the Advisory Board
lind the Authorised Committee
would be allowed to sneak. Mr.
Potgieter agreed to the -holding ot
Such a meeting, but no date was
fixed and we are still waiting.

The Advisory Board repeated
their request for such a meeting 10
days after this meeting. They pro
posed that the Chief Native Com
missioner and Mr. Van der Wall
of the Native Affairs Department:
be present. ]f this public meeting
is not called, we shall conclude
tha t the Governm ent is afraid to
hear the truth from the people.

REASONS FOR MOVE
We have been told that the rea

son for the removal of the location
to "Ka tutura" is that there is no
room for expansion where we are
tha t there is no room for park~
and spor tsgrounds, that the author
ities want to build new industries
house, for us etc. .

But we know that these removals
are in accordance with the apar
theid policy of tb~ Unlon GOVerq.

WINDHO EK

A F~~~~ei~tr~:gi;'i~::~:~d ]~~
the Government's plan to remove
them to another area where a new
township "Katutura" will be built.

At a meeting called in the loca
tion recently by the Advisory
Board. and attendcd by about 500
Afri cans, the matter was thrashed
out in the presence of the Superin
tendent of Locations, Mr. Potgieter,
who was given permtssion by the
chairman to alle nd.

Special Branch detectives were
also present and a large number of
police were assembled at the muni
cipal offices in the location and a
smaller number at the charge of
fice.

The Advisory Board had been
instructed by the Government to
tell the Africans in the locations to
appoint a valuator . The re were
three sneakers for the Africans, and
they ail said the people refused to
move to " Katutura" and were not
interested in appointing a valuator.

ROW BREWING OVE
WI DHO KLOCATION
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